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Farm and Food

Dr. Butler Explains
Formulas for Parity
By DR. KARL D. BUTLER !parity price for beef cattle w
An official reports just out $21.40 per
indicates that the national ! The modern!zed par1ty form
.
.
became effective on Jan. 1. 19
farm panty raho has dropped /for all commodities except whea
to the lowest level since No- peanuts, cotton, and corn, su
vember 1940. On Oct. 15, ject to the provision that
' 1955 the parity ratio was set parity price may be reduced mo
at
per cent.
I than 5 per cent in a.ny .one yei
W'th u f th
, d' by reason of the apphcat10n of t
a o . e curren. iS· / new formula. Parity prices co
cuss1on regardmg the !arm prob- l puted under this provision a
lem, which really. is a combina- , called "transitional parity price
Chan ge on J an. 1
tion of m a n y 1,
·'''''·
Wheat, peanuts, cotton arJ
p r 0 b 1 em 5 it
•
com have continued to use th
might be well
old parity formula under a du1
for us to atparity provision of the law whic,
tempt a better
provides that parity for the basl
shall be the high ,
u n d erstanding
of this question
of the pnces
under Uj
of parity. Just
old and modermzed formulas _url
what is parity?
til Dec.
1955. The modermz
par i t y was
formu_Ia 1s scheduled to .beco
for the four bas1c co
designed to be
modi
now exclu.ded on Ja.n:
a me as u ring
Dr. Karl D.
.. w1th a
prov1s1a
stick. parity
prices are theButler
hmihng reductions to 5 per ce
.
oretical prices computed accord- per year.
ing to a legal formula which is
the use of the pan
supposed to indicate the prices ratJo 1s
ac.cepted as
farm products should bring to be useful :'"easurmg stick, not aJ
in a "fair exchange relationship"
o:
leaders agre
with the things farmer5 bu .
as to
validity. In fact, S?
Y
econom1sts openly challenge It.
U.nder
old
formula, In the Oct. 24, 1955, Newsw!le
1
prices were
by Henry· Hazlitt wrote:
1takmg
. average
of a "The whole notion of a pric
1 commodity
a
penod, 1910- 'parity' that ought to be pe
I14,
It by the cu:· petually maintained bet wee
rent mdex ?f prices farmers paid farm and non-farm prices is a
for wages,
and taxes.
surd. So is the whole idea th
example, In 1910-14 the any group of producers is pe
price of
cattle .was $5.42 per lpetually entitled to some fixe
hundredwetght, While the Janu· •fair share' of the national i
ary 1955 index of prices farmers come.
was .284 per cent so the ol'd "If there were any merit i
panty pnce for beef cattle was such a notion. it ought to b
$5.42
or $15.40 pe_r universally applied.
It far
hundredweight m
l9?o. prices are to bear the same re
Under the .
'lationship to non-farm prices th
.pnces of . md1- they bore in the extremely fa
VIdual commodities are
period from 1910 to 191
year to re_flect the relation- (now more than 40 years past
ships
existed
the then the price of everythin
market
the various farm ought to bear that 1910-14 rei
commodities In the most recent tionship to the price of every
10 years.
' thing else, and the public treas
Bow to Compute It
ury ought to be used to mainta'
The steps in computing a mod- ·this relationship.
ernized parity price !or a c 0 m. 1
Held 'Preposterous•
modity are as follows : (1) Find · "Nobody has so far been brazen
the average price of the com· enough to propose anything s
modity for the most recent 10 preposterous. Everyone know
year&; <2> Divide this 10-year that the supply and demand an
average price by the index of all conditions of cost of productio
farm prices 0910·14 eguals 100) for every commodity chang
for the same period to obtain an every year. The market. as wel
"adjusted base price'': and (3) as 'fairness,' must reflect sue
Multiply the "adjusted base price" changes.''
by the current index of prices Mr. Hazlitt and others agre
farmers pay, interest, taxes. and that, with
now in ef
farm wage rates to obtain the feet, the age-old' law of suppl
modernized parity price.
and demand is not free to oper
For example, the average pi'ice ate properly, and huge surpluse.
of beef cattle in the 10 years, are built up which in turn exer
1945-54. was $19.70 per hundred· cise a depressing effect on marke
weight. During this same 10-year 1prices.
period. all farm prices averaged Possibly a national leader wil
261 per cent o! their 1910·14 aver- emerge some day who will chal
age. This means that the adjusted lenge the whole price suppo
base price for the computation of idea and perhaps the parity con
parity prices for beef cattle in cept itself; but, until that day
1955 is $19.70 divided by 2.61 or a sensible approach seems to be
$7.55. The index of prices farmers that advocated by those who
pay. interest. and taxes. and sincerely working toward bringwages paid hired labor was 283 ing about a better balance in
(1910-15 eguals 100> in January, agriculture through the employ1955. so that the modernized ment of flexible price supports.
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